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DARK SKINNED FIGHTERS ON THE WAY TO THE FRONT

r
'

nc to the French official communication, they have succeeded m 
balding their positions at every point, from the mouth of the Yser 
to the Lens district and have against advanced between Ypres and 
■outers, where there has been some further fighting of this san- 
fumMâÿ bau*e ana where the oriush Indian troops have made their 
first appearance in the firing: line.

The opposing forces are so strong that it must be many days 
before a decisive result is attained by either, despite the great losses 

*h®y «re suffering and which grow greater as report follows

BRUSH PLAY PART 
IN CROSSING LI

SILVER NITRATE PLANT 
ON DOVER* ROAD

Foe Forced to Abandon Pofa 
West of Lille Without >Ratepayers Protest Against Harry 

B. Lattimer’s Use of Back 
Yard Building.

Firi iotARTILLERY DUEL CONTINUES.
Along the old front stretchmg from the River Oise to the Mease,

~ *'* * ew their best troops to strengthen At a meeting of the Central Dover-
®e army, which is attempting to advance along the coast the French c°“« , Ratepayers' Association last

have destroyed several of the German batteries. They to have Harry b. Lattimer at 608 Dovercourt
g'ÿv “ “• «*»“'’« «r- tbr« report» STTYS. Î»

nrom ran» have announced the destruction of German gun». dence, which the residents claim I»
Further east, the offensive tactics of the French have driven contrary to the law, as it is in a rest-

TtLcSZÎL’ Ih° Wefe threat2ing ,Nan^' ÿe1fr°nïer' u ^'înlSftoKth^dpmp.rty*
ine Germans, however, are so strongly entrenched along the long line The fumes which emerge from the 
that it is believed they are preparing to remain for the winter, hold- chimney, they say. are poleonous. The

;jsstesaf ^ •*** *•-*——
Speaking to The World last night.
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Blown to Pifei 
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Canadian Press Oespateh.

LONDON. Oct. 27-^The official 
makes public today the storr n,.-

.abed the British troop, to Lîtw, ' 
extension of the allies' line^t.,!?
!2!,myH^enCed irom th* nortt-ew .east, holding a front extendlnr I *îon™ Cats, about ten miles norths 
of Hasebrouck, thru Meteren ft*?™ south of that point/*and then’

I taires. thirteen miles west of i in.

the Ly* *»•» line extends! 
The eeet 01 B«thune to VerrJioL .ÏIW„ enco"ntered resistance 

L Vn® °P th« »th and 13th, 
the enemy's right Ml back hastily
tUr . •even.teen mises northwest by , 

of Lille which had been occupied by 
fo* tor eight days, was abandoned 
out a shot being fired.

’ -. Drove Enemy Bsck.
On the 14th our left wing advanced 

driving the enemy back, and on the* night 
of the 16th we were In possession of sfi 
the country on the left bank of the Ln

_________ _______ I to a point five miles below Armentleree
TT 1 UH TAI] DEVICE V The enemy retired from that town Oii theHAM1L1 UN KtVlatd str a- s** stJ -r
j ROAD AGREEMENT ! ;ui s

of defence had been executed, some of 
the bridges being In a state of repair;

. — . -, , . j merely barricaded, while one was ndf
Council Endorse* Changing even defended or broken.

"The resistance offered to our advance
Contract to Same Terms as °" the ira wi of a most determined

character. The fighting consisted of 
fiercely-contested encounters. -Infantry 
attacks on the villages being unavailing 
until our howl tiers reduced the houses 
to ruins. Other villages were taken ant

HYDRO RADIAL LINES ™t,1k*n thr«« tlm«* before they well*j finally secured.
French Cavalry to Fore, 1 " %

■ “The French cavalry here gave, wel-
Power Commission Asked to ?2!D® *upporV *nd on the evening of th#wuuuwe.wu w 116th the resistance was overcome, the

enemy retiring five miles to the east
ward."

Describing an Incident of the fighting 
on this night, the narrative says that the 
Important crossing of the Lye at Warns. : 
ton was strongly held by the German* 

By a Staff Reporter I with a barricade loopholed at the bottom
HAMILTON, Oct." 28.—The city eoun- I to enable the men to fire while- lying., 

ell last evening passed a resolution ap- I down.
proving the revised agreement of the Slew Barricade to Floeee.
Toronto-Hamilton highway. The new I “Our cavalry, with the artm-rv. blew 
agreement will be algned by Mayor Allan the barricade to pieces and scattered the 
and forwarded to the commission at To- [^defenders." the narrative continues. "Ad-, 
ronto, and It Is expected that the work «anting three-ouartere of k mile, dm 
wUl now be proceeded with at once. trooos reached the souare. when one *

5le ttMt the proposed bridge I the buildings appeared to leap skyward*
scheme WIU be gone on with also. A ,heet of fiame and a shower of «ta

rr>tM îî!!L,, vî!nJîî!i" °* , • I «heMm at the same time m*de the pine*thTbLSd3 tned^îw*. lr0ta I*» «rht as day and enabled the stem#
the eouncirbeTaDoolnted^ 532" ensconced In eummndlng houses, t* nine
junction with J£»Z"£A,LfS£l «■ devastating fire from rifles and m««
if toe board*of toSde^Sd oZ imm '’»<"« runs. Our cavalry extricate* 
Wentworth County to consider the pro- j .themselves with the lojLflJ ote tfcsr 
position to construct the prooneed brides wounded and nine men killed and wound- at the Hamilton end of th^Toronto- °d,but_2 Volunteer, went b»*
Hamilton highway I *rd carried off their wounded comrades

Mayor Allan Controller cm»» from the Inferno. * $Dr. Davey and Aid**'Tyrelf "During the 17th, l*th and 18th of
ed asthVcommlttoe.^^reU were appoii"t- October our right encountered strong 

After twice referring it KbpIt ths ^onosltlon from thePoeal to grant |35,o5oîor the er^tion^f Rfl#,Fee where they
a new kitchen at the Cltv «fî themselves behind embankments. 0» 1
PONS by the «üdemen wlttmuf dtissni* the centr« ftnd ,he w® made better 

Would BuHd StornT a2ZLdU t- “"F*"' »ltho th« ««nnans were every- J 
Aid. FTed LdUlewTOdeavenotirB th.t where entrenched and. ln spite of the at the next meeting of^the ^*m!.iithki bombardment, held some villages on the

*0deb«tu?4hlmôunyttog to" WO wTto? ^unteret^e®!^ dtiltêïed ^alM? oh*

Query 8. 6.?Left Thousand Dead.
On being questioned hv am “Tuesday, Oct. 20, a determined butto what the b“ rd Sf contro?-J.. sla* urumcceMful *tUck was made against 

■o have the minimum eai^Lt» vlrtually toe whole of our line. At one ,
by the United Gas and^tr.!?iteoîîif *ed P°lnt where one of our brigades made a 
lowered. Controller C<mJtr1*«t.»2?lISn,r counter attack 1000 German dead were 
the board was etlU woriSnYnî^vf1 th*t fn,»nd In a trench and 40 prisoners were 
tlon. Aid Toing «tatodfthît taken "
of control could got no* «tiLlîl?, boa7d Continuing,
would have the matter *ShiîisCtli0n -t* that th« advance of the allies has bees ' ! 
hands of the railway bo*Ei til -n..t.h* hindered by toe weather and the naturi • 
ment. runway board for settle- | of the ground together with the Impose!-* n

Process u/i«u « bllity of knowing before hand the ne-
Alderman BlrraU aSLJSüïîs * coption that advance detachmenu were

SaS^l-r- th*'oStori? B^L^ o^tXn0 meet ftPPr0aCbln« “y TUta**
for th# conttnifltiAfi ® I town,end eewer had been ÎÜ* eaal I _ RealsUnce Irregular,

contract had bewUtto a V? p*ace may be evacuated hastily
earn. He stated that toe V* ^ofl* V untenable," toe recital continues, of the concrete pipi wouM h^? ifciur* I ' Yhlla another lp toe earns general line 
Thursday, and the dlggl “JdOf>thVirte<v0" ÎÏ® conUnua to resUt for a considerable 
would be begun at once * ” lhe tr*nches time. In some villages the Inhabitants 

Wsm Hvdm a-*. 1 I meet our cyclists with kisses, while at
The 'ollowlng racommthe next one the roads will, in all probboard I control wasnm!ÏIL<î^tlon the ability, have trenches cut across them 
"Th Lne lUntoton^SSSii, , , a"d be blocked with barricades and m*.

the councils of other ^,'L1e)1 ^,oln with ohlne guns. Under these clrcumstanesa 
cereeted in a request tomthV^ifeiIUee ln" Incautious- advance U severely pus- 1 
trtc Power CornmaJlion ofbn». y-ro'Blec- ^hed and lt <* Impossible for large bod- i 
uulre into, examine" rto to Ie* of troops to push on until the front ;
’’•Port upon the cost of er^,U,at5' ar*i b"- been thoroly reconnoltered. This 
-penning an electric raii^2ît7lctln* and work «quires the highest qualities from 1 

Bay thru Guelph ro mZ-Îw0™ tleor- our cavalry, our cyclleU and our advene- 
Catharines ans ,7. -“ lo. Hamilton to St I cd guards.wPcnliiuu-munlclpaatl«a of the , Armored Motor Cara Useful.

A bylaw authorising n,„ I Armored motor cars squlppsd with
of 183.870 for work tô h2 sexpend,tur« m«chlne guns are jjow playing a part In 
~tdway« thruout the cm, on tht tl>e war, and have^Wn most successful 
the work to be started PMaed, " dealing with small parties of Garmsa

„ Drop Pont?..once- mounted troops. In thel/ employment
Major Tolmte M l, a **" . our *allant al»s», the Belgians, who are

Fusiller. 2idreaU«0L thf 2*‘h «fbtlng with us and acquitting
the Liberal Club Tn ”î*mbers ci 'hemeefvee nobly, have shown themselves
ing last evening H. d J.ULUf' Build- experts. They appear to regard
question anu Mated tîlîî11 W1th the war Ihlan hunting as a form of sport. The 
be dropped a^dtoJ^L ^‘“ice ehoulc 're»a djeplay the utmost dash and skffi 
work In unls^it i^,1 “"yon* should ln thte, for” of Ftrfare, often goltm

Houttai J^1* cr‘«ca1 time wnl miles ahead of their own ed-
At th# ' Overcrowded. venced troops and seldom falling to IS*

Hospital gOTÎr^L, me,tln« of the City ,turn loaded ^“b *P°1U In the shape 
rcoort~i . yesterday. Dr Lankin Iancer “PA helmets, lances, rifles Suai crowded ,lhe. Institution w^Sfer. other trophies, which they dUtribute Ss 
have ro £?d that new building, S ««uvenlra to the crowds In the merfcet. taken *0 Th!. b« no action^ I place- of th* frp"tle, towns.

once. ,et a"d ^ZtSrJSTJSLSSfS I XnT» .NCAME^ON.. i
Fire of ^unknown'^HM*”00*' , LONDON, Oct. 25,-Lleut. W

damage at QueerT Victor . J*00 01 the B004*» Lancashlree Is off!
“ "lh,lns “

_ •UH Unconscious.assr-sS?*r.°CUv1Hlder5t-,1‘ *t,H unc*netioïis 
hm\A t Hoepltal And little hop# <g

srss Tusses rsxrzJ #—"■—*nrdWhv ïî dLaWn “P modeled o^*[hat 
ln«^hlsbc»ii,h »hT<>rOnt0 fLty c°uncil, glv- 

“^PrivUegMeMend-
thMt’THi" of„the commission, announced w“h th« -p" 

e.Tw^_'|nPortsnt conceeelone are obtain- 
malntoîlnL "^ rfductl°n of time for the 
yimra «d Ji.® r<^d ,rom 26 to 10 
riwht't an , give# the city the
llton sLtv»CtJ"?w trork on the Ham-
employment bureau.FOad trom th* chr,« I AOSUAIOS 7M. Off last
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NOTABLE FRENCH SUCCESS.

A notable success of the French is reported today from the east 
®2id of 300 mile front. A drive in the vicinity of Nancy threw the. 
Germans over the French border into Lorraine. From Pont-a-Moneeon 
to Pagny, the entire country is freed of the invader.

SL Mihjel is in the hands of the German crown prince despite 
all efforts to dislodge hi» forces. But east of that town the French 
are making splendid progress and the enveloping movement «q«m«> 
his position is expected to reach an early and successful issue. North 
of Melsicourt, the town in the heart of the Argonne forest, taken y 
terday, the Germans lost additional ground today.

There was renewed activity on the centre this morning when 
a bombardment from French guns drove the Germans from fortified 
posts between Soissons and Berry-au-Bac. Several German batteries 
are said to have been blown to bits. At all points the German of
fensive appears to have reached a critical stage. They most either 
go forward or backward. The latter eventuality seems most unlikely 
uid military authorities predict a general retirement all along the 
front within a few days.. On the other hand reliable reports say that 
ra i" Belgium Sunday and gave emphatic orders that
Dunkirk and Calais must be captured, laying special stress on the 
importance of the latter port.

,French girl leaves ’the vineyard to 
aid a Senegalese soldier with Ms kit.
O-mmmmmA ftp
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LIEUT.-GEN. FRANKLYN DEAD.
^utr-Gen. Sir William Edmund Franklyn, who commanded the 

third division of Kitchener^» mm__ Lieut -Gen. Franklyn, prior to assuming ^the command in Kit
chener’s army, was military secretary to the secretary of war, which 
port he had held since 1911. He was bom in 1856 and served with 
oubnetion m India and other countries. He was director of the ad
jutant-general’s department of the wajr office in 1904-06.

BRIG-GEN. KAVANAtiH WOUNDED.
. ,A^auuaIty list issued tonight, dated Oct 23, reports 16 office» 
killed, 35_w°unded and 23 missing. Among the wounded are Bng.- 
Gen. C. T. McM. Kavanagh and Lieut.-Col. E. B. Cook, First Life 
Guards; L’eut—Col. A. F. H. Ferguson, Second Life Guards, and 
Lieut—Col. B. E. Ward, Middlesex Regiment.
«/ uC5>îain John Jacob A,tor> Fir*t Life Guards, son of William 
Waldorf Astor, was wounded in a battle in France.

LIEUT-GEN. FREDERIC KILLED.
The 60th Prussian casualty list, with accompanying Saxon and 

Bavarian lists, was published in Berlin today. The list is headed 
with the name of Lieut-Gen. Frederic of Sax-Meinmgen, who was 
killed in a battle near Montigny, Aug. 23.

Despatches from the south report that the Germans have re- 
poised the French attacks in southern Vosges.

Five German officers, wounded in battle, are in the hospital at 
timoges. Among the number is Prince Jean Charles of Carolath- 
Beuthen, a lieutenant of the regiment of Uhlans, No. 3, who is suf
fering from a wound in the leg. ’

THAMES CHANNELS CLOSED.
To frustrate the attempt, of hostile craft to reach London, fur

ther channels in the Thames, several of which previously had been 
closed, were banned today by order of the British admiralty till fur- 
Uw notice. Withm certain limits vessels at anchor in the river must 
not show lights between 7 p.m. and 7 turn.

General Von Tripp and several members of his staff killed by 
Ôrtetîd ^-°m *bc British fleet c «w days since, were buried today at

CAPTURED GERMAN BANNER.
.. “ 1Ï!/,gh3nlarOURd GeTge Andre’ noted French ath-
jete, outdistanced ha comrades m a bayonet charge and suddenly
found hnnsetf weU within the German lines. He seized a banner 
from the hands of a nearby color bearer and footballed his way thru
îw»TiTIT* surr°™?*nF hlm". They were 80 astonished at hU con- 
b tiie fLt ,UCCeeded m reKammg the French line, altho

A despatch from Amsterdam says:
“The fust batch of French non-combatants left German 

terday via Schaffhauses, Berne and Geneva, 
be allowed of all

Toronto's Gained.mm

wmy. Report on Line to Geor
gian Bay.

Algerian troops packing a baggage wagon as the convoy starts for the front from Franc-Le-Port,

NEW rebeluon sixty-one killed
IN SOUTH AFRICA IN MINE DISASTER

has never hurt me in all these years 
of work. The building Is 180 feet from 
the nearest house. If the fumes were 
strong enough they would possibly 
hurt some one, but they are not I am 
manufacturing in a residential district 
but X was hero before it was one and 
am well within my rights.”

Generals De WeÇ and Beyers Twenty-Eight Bodies Recov- 
Joint Leaders in Out

break.
ered by Midnight From 

Coal Pits.
t

i ROYALTON EXPLOSION______(Continued from Pag# 1.)
launch into preparations for 
resistance.

RUSSIANS ADVANCE 
INTO EAST PRUSSIA

an armed

Revised Figures Reduced 
Number of Casualti 

Cause, Gas Detonati

enemy ah'»” Ta 
hnd e*'*blt«ti«*.... Supplies Commandeered.

Altho aware of these preparations 
for some time, the Union administra
tion, says the Governor-General, has 
spared no effort to preserve 
without bloodshed, while at the 
Lme taking adequate steps to
any situation that might arise.___
government now learns that burghers 
1,1 n°rth Orange Free State are com
mandeering supplies for military re- 
qulrements under the authority of 
Gen. Christian DeWet, and in the west
ern Transvaal under the authority of 
Gen. Beyers.

“Essential Victory” Gained in 
Russian Poland—Many 

Prisoners Taken,

mg.
peace
same
meet
The IpaKSîAW!

’!et l»»ued late tonight by of. 
ficials of the Franklin Coal and Coke Co., 
at whose mine near here three hundred 
■men were entombed at the going-to-work 
hour this morning.
timl£JîeCr*î;e* *.n the number of dead in
timated earlier ln the day 
ed for by the registration

’ (Continued from Page 1.)

call a German error ln delaying a 
night attack until the opportunity was 
lost.

At the same time, however, the Rus
sian generals express admiration of Gen 
Von Morgen’s lightning advance of 
five German army corps over the dif
ficult, swampy region approaching 
Warsaw, from the southwest. The ap
pearance of the Germans ln this quar
ter was most unexpected.

The Germans made a grave error, lt 
Is asserted, in not pursuing the ad
vantage'derived from their unexpected 
advance, which would have enabled 
them to approach within eight miles 
of Warsaw without their presence be
ing made known.

Town Seized.
Several rebellious commandoes are 

r.ow ln existence. The town of Heil- 
bronn has been seized, and officials of 
thtf government made prisoners. At 
Reitz a train was stopped and armed 
citizens on board, members of the de
fence force, were taken from the train 
and disarmed,

"Under these circumstances," 
tinuee the Governor-General, "the 
duty of the government Is made clear, 
and It has been determined to deal 
firmly with the situation. All essen- 
t al steps are now being taken.

Great Majority Loyal.
"A very great majority of the citi

zens of every province are 
loyal and resent the Idea or

was acoount- 
în»r,ï 0t, m*n1*r* who had escaped dur-
e?sting* ln*toebre*cuè0 worit ZTJZVto
the roll call of rescued.
,.T*'enty minutes before the explosion 
34S.men went Into the mine, only toe last 
c'£*,ul °f the day force remaining on the 
surface. Tonight twenty-tour bodies had 
been recovered and thirty-seven men 
were missing. It man conceded by Cffl- 
c*f.. ot the m,ne that the thirty-seven 
still were entombed and would never be 
brought out alive

The mine Is a mile from Royalton.
The fire followed a gas explosion that 

occurred five minutes before toe miner? 
wera to begin work. About fifty men had 
nofentered the shaft, but the others hat’ 
gone down and begun to scatter to the 
various workings.

the narrative pointswounded

_ , y yea-
, , „ , The departure will

From Geneva comes the following message •

The airship has a special armored compartment for bombs 
A message from Avlona. Albania, says that 600 regular Greek

Premedi and Rubzi. not far from the Grecian border. P ’

women
con-

Poles Held Aloof.
For unknown reasons the Germans 

suddenly decided to delay the attack 
until morning, which allowed the Si
berian and other Russian reinforce
ments adequately to protect the city. 
Papers found ln the possession of Ger
man officers indicate that the general 
plan was to attack Warsaw that night. 
One explanation for the change ln the 
plan Is that the Germans failed to 
secure the assistance of the Polish 
element upon which they had counted.

The Russian general»- also admire 
the Germans' abrupt extrication when 
they found themselves outflanked, 
their retreat being so complete and 
precipitate that the Russians 
unabfe to overtake and engage the 
reat guard In action for several miles. 
The whole affair, Including the whirl
wind advance and retreat, at present 
is a puzzle to* the Russians.

thoroly 
rebellion.

When they are thoroly Informed of the 
situation the government Is confident 
that they will give every assistance In 
res'oring order.

“In order to not encourage the move
ment In any way, the support of all 
citizen* has been especially requested. 
They are advised that a special alert- 
ns»» must be exercised and Informa
tion given the government at the 
earVert poss'ble moment which will 
help out down the rebellion.

"Citizens who for anv reason have 
been guilty of disobedience under the 
Defence Act need have no fear of any 
•c'lon against them by the govern
ment so long as they remain quietly at 
home and abstain from acts of vio
lence against the constituted author! ■ 
-lies.

Driven Back By Oas.
• n* *?und ot the explosion was heard 
in Royalton and every adult person In 
the town except the telephone operator 
Hurried to the mine. Rescue parties were 
organized quickly and help was summon
ed from surrounding towns. Oas in th# 
mine, however, prevented toe rescuers 
from penetrating more than 1600 feet 
into the workings and they were unable 
to reach the 106 men entrapped on toe 
lower level, wh'ch was ln flames.

On# hundred and fifty men, however, 
were taken front the mine, but more than 
eighty of these had been overcome by 
gas. Two died et the surface.

Recovered Twepty. Elqht Bodies.
A mine rescue car from .Benton, Ill., 

arrived nearly four hours after the ex- 
ooslon with a supoly of oxygen helmats 
The work of rescue was pushed with 
visor »nd soon 28 bodies had been re
covered.

Companies were organised to battle 
the flames ln the lower level, but ex- 

It would IJS Impossible to 
subdue the fire unless the burning sec
tions we-» sealed, it was announced tha* 
this would not he done until all hope of 
saving the entrapped men was abandoned

SEE IMPROVEMENT 
IN TRADE PROBLEM

toward finding a bottom for cotton 
r and opening a market for the crop. 
| The twelve reserve banks will be open 
i within three weeks and with the 
j reserves to be released with their en- 
j trance into the field, conditions are 
I expected to show decided improve
ment.

Washington Officials Confi- If waa aa,d that It may even be pos- 
J » j. . > e fo arrive at snm^ conclusionsdent Conditions Will Speed- which wil> Obviate /the neccs-lty for 

•1 D- Lt TL 1 ' rnnieart? °f azTee»hent between the
lly Klgnt 1 hemselves. , blitlsh Government, the British bank

ers. and American bankers.

were

vast

<
Preminerri Bce-s.

Gen. De Wet ln the South African 
war was commander- In -chief of the 
Oronge Free State forces, 
commandent at Lauly-rolth and 
sent to relieve Gen. Oronle as second 
In command. After Gen. Cronus's sur
render he receiver! full command. He 
was one of the signatories of the 
Vereenlglng peace conference, and was 
apnolnted minister of agriculture In 
19d7.

Gen. De Wet was opposed to the 
government's action in regard to the 
present war and early in October at
tempted to speak at a 'meeting held |a 
protert of th*s action, but was

AUSTRIA'S HOST OF WOUNDED.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 27, 7.42 pjn.__It is

semi-offlcially reported at F «vregrad, 
according to a Central News d spatrh. 
that the number of Austrian wounded 
who passed thru Vient» alone, which 
was officially estimated at 138.000 up 
to Sept. 13,
200.000.

He waa
was:

’ i NEW RAILWAY NOT 
YET IN OPERATION

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.—Altho n.- 

gotlationa between S!rf. George Palan.
American banke.rs and the federal rc- ] 
serve board, to clear up problems of 
international finance, will be reiumed 
here Friday, officials are inclined to 
hope now that the developments in 
the natural course of trade will hgh • n 
their burden and possibly present a 
solution of the whole problem.

Officials here pointed today to tne 
fact that the rate for foreign exchange 
In New York had dropped to within a 
few cents of normal, andNhat lndl- 
cidoal debtors ln this.country are evi
dently seekjng to take care of intii 
own obligations in the usual channels \
ot exchange. The fact that Great l’.ri- to be done regarding the 
tain has agreed that cotton shall not Transcontinental Railway 1s one of 
be regarded as contraband and shall the problems of the hour at Ottawa- 
4># on the p-ee list, Is expected to help The railway la ready for operation

now amount* to at least raIDENTIFY
LEMAN AS A DESERTER

Germans l ooking for Excuse to 
Execute Heroic Defender 

of Liege.
Special Direct Copyrighted cable to 

Toronto World.
a/W>icNK#IRK’ °’’t- 25-—According to 

was also a n^ru i. fro?1 Halle' Germany, a move- 
noted figure In the Smith African w-r tlfv *Ôîu»rfteriW!ly that *®eka ld*n- 
end was chairman of the Ve-e«nlirnr flu*.. ,?# Ï Leman' 'the heroic de- 
neace conference. La-t RentemwSe mann wh ^ Wl‘h a Heinrich Leh-

X ^y’£187V*^ Mttt 
^tXTn’^Zg "r.btXe,bet— *ke *- — -
«mquer German Southwest Africa. *° the fo^J^ÔTMo'g'd^ PrU<>Dar »

Hamilton Hotels.now and operation waa to have begun 
on Nov. l, yet no announcement la 
forthcoming. By the agreement mad- 
between the late government and *h«- 
Grand Trunk, the G. T. P. Is to 
ate the N. T. R.

Rumor pertiote that the O.T.P. ha» 
refused to carry out this part of the 
agreement, but H-n. Frank Gnc>--ane 
declaied today that he had heard no
thing of the Tun....

The expectation ;s the line will not 
be operated until next spring. Mean
while the section from Moncton to 
Levis will be operated by the govern- 

There la much lumber ant 
pulpwood to be brought out. Trains 
will be rwt every alternate day.

HOTEL ROYALNational
May Be Idle Till Spring, 

Latest Report.

T ranscontinental oper- r>-e-
vented from d-tog sc by a démonstra
tion of svmpetolzer» of Gen. Lou's 
Hoton, the premier of the Union of 
Souto Africa 

Briar» dler-General Bevers

EST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CAN 
•3A0 end ug—American Plea.

Dy a Staff Reporter. E. PULLANOTTAWA, Oct. 27.—Whit is going
NatloruJ PUTS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER
ASeUld#|*»
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